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When in the time of great Eliza¬
beth the young wife of I/Ord Compton
requested In her allowance the sum of
X4,000 for a string of pearls, she
asked for less than the grand dame of
to-day thinks of spending for the snmo

ornament The little circlet of pearls
that the young girl wears about her
throat may have cost, say, only $3.0"0,
hut the somewhat larger ones, drop¬
ping Just to the waist, which her moth¬
er wears, cost no less than $40,000.
To the political economist »hi3

means a profligate waste of money tnat
would support many families. But the
wearer of the pearls claims that their
price is supitorting many families al¬
ready. There is the diver and his
family, she will tell you; the maker
of his boat, his ropes and all his par¬
aphernalia; the cleanser of the shells;
the polishers.all to be paid, and all
with avenues behind them thrcugh
which the money passes. Tdien there
Is the work of the jewelers to be sttis-

. .fifil, of .the architects and builders
Jt>t the shops in which they find them¬
selves, of the men' and the clerks who
buy and sell; and after that one must
reckon with the thousand and one in¬
dustries pertaining to the ships which
bring the finished article over teas,
ramifying into countless families; to
say nothing, finally, of the customs du¬
ties which the pearls yield and which
assist in carrying on the work of a

great government. .J
Of course one string of pearls is

but an infinitesimal matter in the
broader view; but it is the many1
strings that come into the commercial
value of the fashionable woman; for.
she is by herself but a fragment of
society and is of moment only by rea¬

son of her numbers. Thus she claims
that these many strings and ropes of
pearls are the me us of sending right¬
eous employment into wide and far
paths of industry; and that while she
might lock their price into a bund and
shut it in a safe, conscious that it
represents money in active use. yet
tliat her string of pearls represents no
less money in no less active use. Ami
If the affair stops short with the pearls
which are no longer earning, while the
bond will still be at work giving her
yearly revenue, to be again put into
active use. then she claims, in response
to such suggestion, that there are oth
cr wants than the purely material
onps. and the increment of beauty in
?he pearls, the tints sad lusters and
environment, are or as much use and
value in pleasuring the world as th"
equivalent in blankets and in beef
might be.
When yon see th" woman of society

In all her sweet bravery, a picture in
soft colors and lovely raiment, wheth¬
er she herself be beautiful or not. her
jewpls, her lace, her flowers, her shin-
tnc silks, making her a vision of that
beauty which is its own excuse for be¬
im?, you hesitate to show her that
there is any fallacy in her argument.

. . . . .

But It Is rot alone in the matter of
her Jewels that the woman'of society
claims commercial value; they are a

trifle in the sum total, for there It nor

an article of her apparel or sur¬

roundings that does not merely cre¬

ate but stimulate trade. She knows
that as she sweeps by in her grace

and her splendor the on:.«.",.. is apt
to think of her as an idle moth flut
tertng in the sunbeam and of no as*
In the world. But without her. she
asks, where would the multitude of
milliners and modistes with all tltei,-

dependencjr of designers and conttirierr
and seamstresses*, the weavers of deli¬
cate hosiery and underwear, the
makers of fine boots, fine glove*, fine
everything, the wholesale people, the
middlemen, the retailers? The silk¬
worm spins for h« r. she thinks, for
her the gem Is delved from 'he mine,

for her the trapper sets his ?Mr» in
the snow; for h»r the iaccmvkei
swincs hrr bobbin - and sets her wiz¬

ard needle; (or her China sends her
crepes and India her muslins* andj
Frame her velvets; for her ef ips
croK» the sea and caravans the des¬
erts and railways the continents, the
whole world trlbn'.iry M her »iesire»;
and if Tennyson's dream of alrsnipr
were to come trw. "pilots of jh» pur¬
ple twtiicbt i!ropp:na down with cost¬

ly hales," the cu*4ly bales, would be
for her

. . . . .

In her home she further riaima. the

deeoratnr Hods his affair*. afSrr build j
em and their rrlc have had laetrj
percentage*, the painter hangs hi- pic-'
inres on her walls, the «»nlffor l» «V-
her hts marble* and tits hrnaxc*. Km- j
rope gives her tapestries and «Ilsen

drsprtie*. the orient stive* her rugs
.si seid* are sown *nd oeen their .rise

flowers few srr aapery. »Ihrer sad cost*

are niunmet fear her table, 'he work
men fa the fanorte* of Sevrr ~a<t
Itrasdea -end other crest r.:«b i>a

lawftts compete fn- her favor. The

view, with the solitude and rest so

[much needed In this busy America.
I This seemed reserved for the rich, for

[whet*" the beach and/garden could be
had for a small sum of money no

(rook would come on account of Una
loneliness; yet to do the cooking lhSD>
srlvcs meant labor that would spoil
any holiday, for who could enjoy the
Karden, the view and the beach if
she must give up the best part ol each
day to preparing three meals with
the usual cleaning up afterward'.' How¬
ever, they decided to try the Alkinsou
box.
A comfortable cottage was built,

three miles from the nearest village,
on the seashore, and the two Incapable
southern women who had never need-
od to lift a Himer in their lives fori
real housework tonk possession. In
the south, although we complain be-
cause it is the fashion to do so. about!
servants, wo very seldom find it uecos-(
sary to do withotif tnem: there is
always old Aunt .lam-, who was moth-
er's cook, or Malvina, who likes a

job occasionally even if she is old, to

come and help. So it was felt to bo

a great experiment to do without
even one servant; hut the glorious]
view, the dear little homo, the free-'
dorn and the solitude, were worth tho
t'l«l- , j
Tho Aladdin oven consists of a box

with the shelves inside: under it is'
placed a common kerosene lamp. The!
heat is shut between layers of ashes-:
tos and a thermometer outside the,
door indicates the heat inside. The(
lamp, which holds a gallon of oil, is
tilled once a day after breakfast, and
bums 24 hours, or even longer, if you
keep it very low and as the food often
cooks 12 hours, very little heat is
needed.

Breakfast is put on the stove after
supper in the evening and is quite'
ready by six o'clock the next morn-

ing. ^lt is equally good at S:"0 o'clock.
Dinner goes In after breakfast, and
supper after dinner. It does not mat-'
tor if you reverse this order and have'
your dinner later and luncheon In-'
stead of dinner, or if you only turn!
the lamp low enough if you do not eat
the dinner put in the stove at nine a.,
m. till 7:30 p. m. This was often the'
case with us when wahrere away on

picnics or excursions.
»Every evening after supper one lazy!
woman washed the tea things.a sortj
of survival of the fittest, /or every-'
«thing not absolutely necessary was'
soon discarded for the faithful and!
essential few, and a centerpiece and;
jars of flowers took the place on the]
table of the usual ornamental dishes'
and silver.while the otlier. in hor|
pretty tnusiin and ribbons, gayly pre-j
pared the simple breakfast, placing it,
on the shelves, shutting the door, and'
turning down the lamp for the night.!
This took about 13 minutes, usually,I
more or less; then they both departed!
and joined*' congenial friends waiting]
to enjoy tho sunset with the cook or

perhaps to«iiscu.s.s Maeterlinck's latest
play with^ the waitress.
The next morning at S:"0, after aj

delicious swim in the sea and a lols-j
urely toilet, the box was opened and'
a steaming hot. well-cooked breakfast1
was ready. A tain did the lazy one!
wash the breakfast things; therei
never are any pots or pans. Mean¬
while the pretty cook, in a crlspl
white dross put in the dinner. This]
usually consisted of roast beef, peas,

i-rire. roast potatoes, tomatoes, anil a;

sweet pudding, and took alioiit b?lf an

hour to prepare. The lieef was on its]
china platter, the vegetables in their
own Frenrh china dishes and the pud¬
ding in its pretty decorated Japanese]
covered dish. As soon as they were'
all in, off went those happy women'

for a long morning filled with sail-1
ing. gardening, books and walks.all,'
the joys of an idle summer day. They
reached home at one o'clock, hungry
and Stay, rushed in. opening the box,
and took out the very best dinner one

would wish to cat.hot. savory and
nutritious. The snppetj.was then pre¬
pared, and again all the afternoon was

before them to enjoy as they wished.
The stove is not perfect by any

means, nor will it do everything ex¬

actly Hke an ordinary range; of course

not. It has its limitations, as we all]
have.
The objections usually urged against]

^ft Is that it will not heat water forj
household use. As well might yon re-J
fuse to go on tho railroad because it!
cannot co aloftg on the water or use]
the telegraph liecause it cannot carry
bundles or a furnace because, although:
if uses tons of coal, needs an at¬
tendant and wastes much htat. It]
will not do the rooking.which is
really very thoughtless and inennsid-
erafe of the furnace What the Ala-Min
oven will d-> is to take the plsce of a

cor>k. whose principal labor is not so

much cooking the food as watching to
s. e that it dncy mil bum fr.trn the
fierce lire she kindles. However, so

serious does this objection shout wa¬

ter seem to he that I have not yet in-
ttaeed one person to buy an oven

and follow my example Tet I here are

many «als of gett.nc'ali the hot wa-1
ter yon want, and wt.. » yon want It.
We have an oil stove and a wash!
h»iier with a spigot tn it that gives'
us an ebondancc of wafer.
The food that- is rvuMSed, slewed or

baked is best, as might he experttd
from the slow cooking and is so del¬
icate and excellent tn flavor that the
ordlnsrv cooking fccem* coarse and
poor after it If Ton must have free¬
dom to buy jaeiaths to delight >rwir
soot, perhap* yon will noj, sigh for
deliracles that take rnwh laoor to

prepare and conk. If yon really de¬
aler them yon ran always make theaa
over an ordinary oil store or In a
ehaflng dl^h whrk" the tiaddin oven.
tn a dtrntfe-rt aid nnt:-«tihle«t man¬

ner. Sflend* to prepartnr the resl n»t

1-J.rt -; '-rod f«v 'Se .1»T <.' f^f.m

th.w who can hire n rook t>ee^ not
try oata Why «honM *h<-> inde^jf

EVEL*4 WAHtWRtaHT

I« ASHAMED OF NATION'S DEBT.

English Woman Mortified at Huge
Sum Owed by Country.

An English gentleman rnthor plain¬
tively confides to the London Outlook
that he no sooner Hatters himself that
he has turned his otherwise perfectly
satisfactory wife Into something ap¬
proaching an economist than ho finds
out that he has done nothing of the
kind.
He had, or ho so believed, firmly

Implanted In her mind the fact that
Kurland has the greatest revenue ever

known, when she learned, through a

lecturer at her club, the figures of the
national debt.

"John." she said, on her return,
"didn't you tell me that Rngland bus
the greatest revenue over known?"

"Yes," be said.
"Then how is it." she said, keenly,

"that we have such an enormous debt?
Do we really owe that terrible sum?"
She named it with great deliberation
and awe.

He admitted that the figures were

correct.
Weil. If that Is so," his wife said,

firmly, "1 will never again admit
abroad that 1 am an Englishwoman. I
could not travel in comfort known as

one of a nation so shamefully indebt¬
ed.".Youth's t Companion.

MARRIAGES AT 8EC0ND HAND.

Peculiar Ceremony Believed by Many
to Be Legal.

"Second hand marriages." said a

Clergyman to a Philadelphia Hüllet in

writer, "are believed legitimate ami
binding by many ignorant people, hi
fact, during my slum work. I found a

number of worthy cpuples who
claimed to have been married second¬
hand. Of course, such marriages havo
no exlstt nee in law.
"To marry second-hand, you and

your lady attend an actual wedding,
and silently make the responses which
the real brido and bridegroom make
aloud.
"Second-hand marriages are iropnlar

on account of their cheapness.they
save all fees. Their secrecy is another
great advantage.none can find them
out. In fact, everybody would prob¬
ably marry second hand, but for the
unfortunate fact that the ceremony
doesn't legally hold."

Men Carry the Pins.
When the tall woman entered the

car It was seen that Her skirt was

badly torn. The glances of others
caused the,woman to notice th« rent

in her garment and she felt for a pin
to hide the damage. Finding mine

she appealed to her next-door neigh¬
bor. .

"Have you a few spare pins about
you. madam?" she asked.
The woman had none, huf passed

the query on. and in a few moments

every passenger was looking along
conrealed edges and turning back
lapels. At last four plus were pro¬
duced. All of them were contributed
by men.
"We never need them as much as

the women." said'one of the men. "but
somehow most ol us i rry them, and
they don't."

Useful Medicine Bottle.
In Europe there is in common use

a medicine bottle with a glass stopper,
which has a tiny groove running down
one side- of It, which corresponds to a

tiny groove in the nerk of the bottle.
These are used for medicines that
must be dropped, such as nux vomica
and strychnine, and. when the stopper
Is turned with the groove toward thst
In the bottle, the medicine drops out

easily and not too rapidly, but. when
finished, the stopper need only be
turned back so that the two grooves

do not coincide, and the medicine Is

protected from the air.
Thus It Is not necessary to remove

the stopper from the bottle from the
time it is filled until the medicine has
all been used.

Mistake. Meybe.
A young man who hoards on the

West side doesn't know whether bis
landlady made s mistake or meant to

give blm a quiet dig. He told the

story of one of his own exploits at the
dinner table the other cv< ajaf.-he
has a heart> appetite, by the way.
and concluded with'the remark:

"That may sound awfully exag

gerated to you folks, but I give you
my word it's perfectly true."

"Oh. Mr Tawker." the lady of the
house hastened to assure him. "I'm
sure no ope who knows you would
ever doubt your voracity.".Kansas
t'ity Times.

To Keep Flies Outside.
For tn^se who nblert to wire noting

In the windows during the summ«*, a

pew Idea has been found to prevent
flics and such annoying pent* from
entering the house This new pre-
vrntative is a window bos of mlgnon
«tte. It seems that the tnseefs do not
rare to face the odor of this charming
flower, so that it is an effectual bar

tier again*' their invasion. It sounds
like a very pretty Idea and wr may et

pect to »ee ugly wire screen* entirely
dlfcsrded and the window* decorated
with dair*> !>oi.m filled with the sweet
blossoms.

Mis License tor Being Born.
"As f was about tn enter one of the

fcchont» the o« her morning, na id P*
I.uther H Onhvh. the superintendent
of nhvslcal training In the New Tnrk
twhne,!*. " I m»t a little chap who was

crying Mtterly Afler a lot of nu< *

Itoning to learn the cause of hfs <fH
trr«« v informed me The principe!
Won t irt me go to scHced He *enf

sae nenne heranse I forgot to bring my
license fc-T being hora'

When Marthy ttlmlns wird tew Troy
,tew visit Hand) Moore,

She uen a lot of things, hy ginn, ehe
nfvpr'd seen afort*.

Sha allot th' chutes and t>i!rrp*d th'
humps ami rid .'.¦».. I it." Iar«\

I think mho sid 'twas SEVEN miles.far
gist one five r.-tn fnr.

Well, anyhow, th" news cum hark and
got I' UaltufT'.s s'.iro

Where Ephram Bates .11..«.-.) thr| HE
heij heari> tr itii'i.v Mold::

Cy Wllklos. he wui told one time thet
Judg.» Jostah Rr .wn

Hed rl.t at least ELEVEN miles, duown
East in Morrtstown!

Than William I'Uirk <riipp<-d In and
srm.-.l and sed; "Thai's nothln'!
Pshaw'

I rid at hast SIX MORE THAN THAT
nut West -In Omaha!"

Hank r.-tT.-ns spit and swore, h' gosh,
that onot- sum time nso.

He rid. himself. Just NINETEEN miles,
fer flve.In Burial,;!

Th' next thins: Hiram Shanks arose and
tuk th' plrkls t»rk

And Kpfarlnjr of a pickle sed. "One time
l.i 01,1 N' York.

I cllml.e.I a k>-r nt Castle Square and
rid fer FORTY mile!

I " -

Some Queei
Tin bridal couple who appeared at.

the altar in the Midlands ih< old. r .lav
costiinieii like a cavalier and hi.- lady'
of the days of the "Merry Monarch"
are r, rlailtly lie re to lie compliment
eil on their taste than iVuiiaylvaiaiin
nuptial pair whose lives wen- linked'
recently while the I- ide wa» garheil inj
a dressing gown ami In r future lord!
and master was glorious in pyjamas.

I tu I the ran"- ol itridal atlire is ;..

large as in s"iu' ea .1 s ii is proles
nuc. At a wedding al jtilgby some

years ago green was the only war.

The bridegroom. .1 Widower. «Im «a

making his third experiment in main !
mony, appoan ,| m etiat. vest and j
trousers all of n v\ivid emerald, his
ladt w.i> radiant in a gewn of Ihel
same color, and the Military hridi
maul was also arrayed in gp-.-n.
Kven I-ss n -nv ntional was I he at

tire of a !*»r ¦'shire nian who wa^

prowd tif his i.rouess as a hunter of.

i>ig game, und signalised the fait by
choosing for hi» wedding garmen! a

complete suit f l.'-ar skins tu natural.I
while the lad- of his heart wore a

iack'-t made front the skin of a "grl/5
ly" who had fallen to her husband's
gnu. --igethi 1 *iih a necklace of hear-''
teeth. I

f»th«r hrid- .grooms of pent .

have gone to 'be alls: In khaki. n-m

iniseer.t of r hO'i.- on ib.- veld* and
in the full .»nuph of firemen, lit-
Im aimcn are motorist*. whih-^ an

\ni-riean < news wore at kis imp

tials not kurta ago the tattered snit
in which h' had tramped ih«- streets
of New Vor I hungry and pennib
in the day- shin rVrt'itie had no'

b-arm d to - ab oti him j
'l»e caaa>'< read the newspaper*

w it howl ti'- ,iic Iii« lanid rrow'h t»f .

'be erase (- uti.-owvential w«-»ldin*rs. J
Wphin :l" i"t few m . ntks eonpt--;
have he-u ii.-l on tie top of lb
famous M'a in» "C Monaan-nl 1»'
the 1'rnl'.1 --al<-. 00 the i- *, of
Pike's peak «"ol-"»«!»»; and in a wton

a»i<rv on a '.»«.. and Pfiv Hertrbvn
mountain '.it nw remarkable than
H11 of lh, » i»-i .h.ir wedding* » «*

that of an \m-. e-an conn!-. SaW
t.eb and V At i-'Tai« who. in cm

»Me ration < a '. «'ttt of st»d a

ra» nt-Atm t,.» a a enwlrltaitioti
to ih-"lr b«. "he. pint r-s-w-nt-d to lw

ma«b a* .' lb '«*» "f the ebim
let of the t'.wi 1 »lA« l'ow»p«St y.
feet ahmr i- 11bl"ss sad adasir
Ing lho-.«a' of :»-(«ate»r<t

A' a r--e« we-M'ng in sn Anvcrkan
nr| Mr ai'Sao-' laart t and Ml*-
^n.ail Piet St.- .1 St the allar on

rnfler skat, tn*- offciatlng clergywssn

It cost mc Kist a nickel, too! All right,
>. w Mb ra mille!

T*w 11,lull I'm spr. u-Iin' on the length.
but yew run bet yer life

Tint l Km prove tti' claisa I mak* by
Say Ann, nty wife!"

"Tow knnw tb' time," hex Exry Warn. "I
went with Itipiry's stock!

I rid Chicago's 1.. by hack, frum ( 'til C
o'clock .

Yew nee, ih' durned thing makes a loop
jin' ki . p" on goln' round.

I itabl aboard nine hour*, b' gosh, and
we Kin makln' ground! #

I n»v< r fugi-rcd It exact, but goln' aorter
blind.

I mu«t a ti.i NINETY mile*, er
Penicillin' of th' kind!"

Then Pill M-Quade hi busted out a Uff-
in' m tew kill:

"I kn. w they'd R'.Sd brick yaw at laatl
They cheated yew," aed BUI.

And then lie winked at Cy and Hank and
buatt -I out agin,

A wavln' of lua coai-taila out and wavhV
of >m In:

"Why dl.l yew wait 'til NINE o'clock? I
thought yew knew th-m trtcka.

I rid If f-r A Ml NUKED Ml I.ES. but t
gut on at BIX'."

v Weddings
iftiu.-lin^ to maintain his Italance on

vvla-i while In- linked tli* tr lives!
Kive liiindrcd skaters kepi lime while I
ilic band played a wedding march, ami j
a! I he sui'-e«|iicnl feast the waiters'
skimmed in ami fro on skates to min-
isler III |l|i gllesl.
The race track at Wyoming wa:;. a

shori tune ago, the scene of a si ill
more original wedding, in which,
bridegroom and bride prefaced the
ccrcm«Hi> b> racing together on

horsi hack MMind the track fo the in
vig.-ratiug strain* of "I Want Ye. Ma
Honey; v. .;. I .|o" The climax of
lliis eviting ciHitcsd came when Mr.
Hodge, the h< ro of the occasion. Irans-
ferred the rid from h"-r own saddle
fo his and proudly galloped with her
to the altar.

In (Urion- ate! pathetic contrast to
these weddings was one »hieb took
place r "ititlv in a suburb of Hern".
"I ho hrli ^rootn. St- idiaito l/'ror.tnsky.
u po|e, ».i carried !<. h<- church t>n

an ambulant < and w.ihhd in bis
wtft heart, lo n- |h»Tgerd. After

the ceremony l/ro/insky. who was
set nail; dying during it"- <. renjony.
was con. -| >.<< k to his Iw-d and a few
brttirs later his tons: and d* voted
«it. was widow \ little earlier, at
tö-noa. a h-anliful ir'ri who had been
hirrn wii«*Mii arms ¦ r legs was carried
to tb'' al'ar bv h. r lover, a Ormsn
named Joseph Starker, and plighted
her troth nt -lllna in hi. ;»rms.

IM rtitianisli as -t- malchea re

r in ..ft inmj h ....»... very re

marl > Thns at a mar

riase a' Ta't-.town. \ V He- briC-
c:t>rtr»i. a n .in who 'tun- d tin wale at

stnn. !¦. ("Hind- t.»»k to his heart
m daim- I t U ladt ¦ \».i|i a fifth o*
b«s weh hl In Kentucky Jame-s
|lavn< i *eiirwwt known a«* lams
Jim i of -vw and a* half
f.- h id « T '* I. V: VI ins. a

ladv -f fi 'ir ' .. Ihr-i inches who
ronl.l ;'' "ii.1 >rfabl> I¦-m: on fo
his wa.h i luit' Mi ' vt»d.'«w Hot',
a gi.lfl\ i»M ¦¦¦¦ nil. pi m o| >. -»ninw-rs.

trae.f- r^-.l hi t.-raa -iff.-c'iot-s "o

Stis. fli.'n a vi-uni lad> who ws~

. radted at'-. %*i>ti " ha.l hern d 'our
wive, and r. !. liN'ol lit* ..ichlw-th
hirth.U» aiel .. Irrl eartWr Captain
Clark a ..' <.< so placed th-
nwnttal rinr on n ftnt-. . s bride
of |«

^ v. . .. .-¦ . lb-re issued
from th. i-oi Hope ReefHt
Omrrh »A til...'. * hri4« and
brM-rroom ion. <. ".. M*1 a hslr
ffr< aeer I « h" ha.l n.* ¦ v en seen each
other half an h. irth r

Bm even tin ..: sevrtetfatc mat.

Kitchen
Coolness

- No hot ami Mistering-
air to sap vitality and
mak«- (-ilokin-j intoler-1
able when work is done w

on the safe, economical and comfortable New Per¬
fection Wick Hlne Flame Oil Cook-Stove. Using'
//. your kitchen is not a room to fly from, but a place
where all the necessary household work is done in

[restful coolness.// dutsn 7 heat th* kitchen. The

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Bine Flane OK Cook-Stove
is convenient and handy for every purpose of a rooking store. It
saves money and time.makes a clean kitchen and contented cook.
Three si/rs of " New Perfection " stove. If not with your dealer
write our neatest agency. »

LAMP-'*
¦a***^ draft lamp free from the

faults of other lamps. A perfect artificial light.
Handsome and safe. If not with your dealer,
write our nearest agency.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

The

Capital Dry Goods Houso
Washington Ave. at Thirtieth St.

Special Values Today
in

Ladies' Wash
Suits

Beautiful Whit- Ungorle Dresses.
Trimmed with lace insertion.$7.50,
values.15.M

One Lot WHITE LINGERIE
DRESSES

n gular price. $r>.00 for ....

Coal Suits
While, Tan,

Brown and Blue

Made In the latest sl>l- «t IJa« Finished Cannon Cloth.Suits tont

sell regularly at $1- I- ,oda> al..2Jt

Them are no "refractory at

when Che "SO BAST Bye Glae*"
b ased.

It practically adjusts itself as tl

hi put on, and It stays est Witts

perfect comfort and security UB

you are ready to take It edt .. _

HULL & HULL
Lsroest Optical Heese on the Psnlnsuls

_ ....-nääeav
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^ EWPOBT MEWS. VA^
rimony «ras. eclipsed M Vi

Wood and laser¦ B. " *

met st Summit V n I' r

o'clock one Motet nioiiui
¦.:M Jami'd prop" . .! ¦>¦¦¦'¦ "

Cl pted. and hy l":.'.' Mi n
in a position to sign h- name

ny Bennett."
That wedidngs do r.-

tlte is proved hy i"

counts "of nuptial fo.-i
ding i.r' .vkfasl ai #.
tan\. the guests c«»i

IT calves. 23 ..h Tp and
the assistance of ;l hai
and I« harrels of o

Mr Jr.hn Eickhorst a ».

of Weal Pvuvsia
honor of his dan-li .

was the hiB of fan i"

pounds of beef. I.^no pi
.an powwds of veal.
'or., sin chickens. |..o
a- many turners and
oread. The Hawid rrfi
. .ti an eq,nr.!!> n<

Bits

r.iniivi getting acquainted with yonr
,, nrst door neighbor. While traveling wtt*

;,, IHi him on the other side there Is usually
At time hetween stations to ascertsla »*.

name and business.
As a place of refuge for our Priacl-

pal millionaires, it is becomiog more

and mere useful c^ry year, and more

affeetionately regarded by all patriotic
\m--rii ans.- -Thomas I>. Maaow, la
"Oatcess Magazine."'

..' aas

Kan

r apr

»ed
Hot I

. phi
r

--r
The New Only.

"You don'i seem to have

shea t mie-h for the old masters."'
gone IB
aid Mrs.
led saw

;iorb.
I Hint
d.i. k-

of
» i

Tit;

i oldeaMle as her hostess
tbroiirh the picture gallery.
"\o Both nie and Joalab made WS

i-mr minds right si the_ start that WO

wouldn't have anything m.liiad baas'
cd. no matter what it cost to get tAO
f.est Chicago Record TlernM.

Barops.
Bswwec fs a ptae.

Amerieana go to. It <

inene- shortlv af'.r th-
Th- <>tvn nalnj irvi

and was import< d to tb< »

Sir Wsnsul Raleigh 11
»V arh and palm room

Knrope raisep for <.¦

prinees and dnkes r>on

ters. Ii also fwmlssji ji e- » and I
diseases rr.^n H « >"»

la-tnsg fnrnts of
Basesss in used for h n.r»tr
an*, sad far fbo*r .I ».»

¦nertcan noteis h la a *..¦. >"~n

\ ile- l* si pilots are

IK. pi ns<e «ho can te|| yon all
j she dancers of "wasting ssowey to

j vertierng" are those who haw* at
.'advertised st ail.

COAL andWOOD
and slen ty U st.at flea feQ Baal

An coal tsat
wsys well

"a tsnportsnee a« a i"i
USSSSnj ran bardlv te lisMted
N makev more talk thai an- other
|t, -I.K

b» also aaefat a* a m> an. of

I'iM- Wood (} cord) %IJ*0
Mixed Wood (} oord) $1J|
Oak Wood (« oord)

Distilled Ice Co.
B»»«B4%aw


